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Report on Research for Scholarly Talk and Article Submission: John Haberle's A 
Bachelor's Drawer: Public and Private (Still) Life in 1894 

John Habe rle, A Bachelor 's Drawer , 1890-1894 , Metrop olitan Museum of Art 

I am enotmou sly thankful fo r the FDGC grant that enabled me to complete research in 
Pari s for a pape r and talk on John Haberle's A Bachelor' s Drawer, during the week of 
Octob er tlu-ough 6thpt ·, 20 18. Th is trip was eno rmous ly success ful , especially because I 
was able to find close exampl es of photographs in the Bibliot eque Na tional e Richelieu 
div ision, which supported my argume nt about Haberle 's intent in includin g a 
"photograph from life" in his most acclai med painting. Collections at the Musee D' Orsay 
illumin ated the integra l natur e of photographs from life in the produ ct ion of 19th century 
acade mic art. 

My research was presented last week at the Na tional Gallery of Art , Center for Advanced 
Study of the Visual Arts. The vis ibility of this honor , fo r myse lf and for the Fash ion 
Inst itute of Tec hnolo gy, is advantageous for students in our Art Hi story and Museum 
Profess ions major , and fo r the college as a whole. My expa nded essay is nearly complete 
for the Metropolitan Museum Journal, and if accepted, once aga in this will be a 
wond erful bit of visibili ty for the History of Art Department and FIT as a whole. 

Here is a passage of my talk mad e pos sibl e by the FDG C Grant: 

The reluctance of most Am erican photographers to produc e images of nudes for 
study purpo ses stemm ed not only from the strict Comstock-inspired obscenit y 
laws , but also fro m the fact that French photogra pher s like Louis !gout [SLIDE 
13] produced vo lw11inous, high quality cata logue card s of po ses, from whic h 
artists cou ld order larger mounted cabinet version s. The enorm ous var iety of 
poses in these images both deriv ed from classica l and modern artistic examples, 
and also serve d to perpetua te them for new genera tions. In France , this feed back 
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loop was nearly seam less, as demonstrated by the close relationsh ip between 
[SLIDE 14] Jules Lefebrve' s well-known La Verile, and the pose struck by a 
model in Guglielmo Marconi's photograph of a nude model , which could easily 
have dated from either before or after the paintin g. As is evident in the nude 
painted by Haberle , these models were unshaven, and typically posed with even 
lighting and only some slight decorative use of props. 

L. Guglielmo Marconi, 
Photographfi-0,11 life 

1873 

R. Jules Lefebvre 
la Verile 

1870 
Musee d'Orsay 

Once again, thank you for your support of faculty scholarship and creative project s. 


